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NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by the.guard - 12 Aug 2010 20:56
_____________________________________

Rabosai, the place I'm staying in the U.S doesn't have internet access and I need access to my
gmail account to be able to send the parlor meeting invitation out, and to confirm people's
attendence. Does anyone have any ideas? Perhaps someone has a blackberry or iPhone or
something like that, that has access to the internet that I could borrow for a week while in N.Y?

(Unless it has a strong filter, I will not use it unless my partner is with me in the room. I am

makpid on yichud with the internet  

  ;D)

Please be in touch with me at eyes.guard@gmail.com

Thanks and Tizke Lemitzvos!

P.S. We found someone to video the event.

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by frumfiend - 15 Aug 2010 15:04
_____________________________________

you can buy a prepaid phone from veriozen about fifty dollars internet is three dollars aday. Or
maybye someone can lend you a internet usb dongle for your computer

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by installed - 15 Aug 2010 15:27
_____________________________________

How about taking your laptop to Starbucks. You don't need an account with them anymore to
access their WIFI and there is no yichud with the Internet (every Starbucks has Internet)... I
think that Mcdonalds also has free WIFI now (just order a Coke or stand outside).
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========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by Yosef Hatzadik - 16 Aug 2010 17:19
_____________________________________

frumfiend wrote on 15 Aug 2010 15:04:

you can buy a prepaid phone from veriozen about fifty dollars internet is three dollars aday. Or
maybye someone can lend you a internet usb dongle for your computer

 

Many cell phones can be connected to a computer via USB & used as an external modem for
the computer's internet access.

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by Holy Yid - 26 Sep 2010 18:08
_____________________________________

for the record next time you can buy a PEEK (getpeek.com or amazon.com or at Target stores
throughout the country) It only does email. No browser or anything like that. You pay about
$15-20 monthly and an older version of the device costs about $15. It will be handy for all future
trips also.

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by kutan - 26 Sep 2010 19:17
_____________________________________

Holy Yid wrote on 26 Sep 2010 18:08:
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for the record next time you can buy a PEEK (getpeek.com or amazon.com or at Target stores
throughout the country) It only does email. No browser or anything like that. You pay about
$15-20 monthly and an older version of the device costs about $15. It will be handy for all future
trips also.

 

HY, that is JUST the thing I need for the summertime, when I go to the Catskills but need to
check email on Friday.

Except, that now they bundle twitter and facebook along with the email! Sigh.

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by Holy Yid - 27 Sep 2010 18:10
_____________________________________

The older models don't have anything except email.

accessories.us.dell.com/sna/productdetail.aspx?sku=A3163965&cs=19&c=us&l=en&dgc=SS&ci
d=27530&lid=627063

cgi.ebay.com/PEEK-Simply-Email-Personal-Mobile-Device-
NEW-/230386821807?pt=PDA_s_Pocket_PC_s&hash=item35a41feaaf

www.amazon.com/s/177-1428348-5374060?ie=UTF8&tag=mozilla-20&index=blended&link_cod
e=qs&field-keywords=peek%20email&sourceid=Mozilla-search

========================================================================
====

Re: NEED INTERNET ACCESS WHILE IN STATES
Posted by kutan - 27 Sep 2010 18:47
_____________________________________

Thank you, x2, HY!
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